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Abstract Five yeast morphotypes were isolated from
biogas reactors at North Wyke Research, Okehampton,
UK. Out of the five morphotypes, four were identified as
known species. In contrast, the fifth morphotype strain,
Bio10T, was found to differ from Bullera dendrophila and
Kwoniella mangroviensis, its closest phylogenetic neigh-
bours, by 2.6–2.9% with respect to the nucleotide sequence
of the D1/D2 domain of the 26S rRNA gene and by 5.6–
6.2% with respect to the internal transcribed spacer 1
(ITS1)-5.8S rRNA gene-ITS2 region. Bio10T also differs
from these two species by a number of phenotypic char-
acteristics. Thus, based on the phenotypic differences and
phylogenetic analysis, strain Bio10T is assigned the status
of a new species of Cryptococcus, for which the name
Cryptococcus shivajii sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain
is Bio10T (NCYC 3541T = CBS 11374T).
Introduction
Biogas reactors have a vast diversity of microorganisms,
including novel microbes like Methanobrevibacter acidi-
durans sp. nov. and yeasts [13, 18]. These organisms play a
vital role in biomass hydrolysis, volatile fatty acids
production and biomethane production [7, 8]. A complex
microbial community is involved in the different steps of
the anaerobic digestion (AD) process [14, 26]. Yeasts are
known to accelerate the decomposition rate of anaerobic
biological treatment [16]. There are several reports avail-
able on the microbial communities that produce methane
[10, 11]. Microbes produce enzymes with a suitable sub-
strate such as energy crops or plant material when sub-
jected to AD. Energy crop for biogas plants are usually
ensilaged for conservation and storage [22]. Ensilaging
involves chopping and compacting the fresh crop in silos
and then covering with an airtight membrane. The pH
reduction (to about pH 4), performed through an autoc-
hthonic mixed population of lactic acid bacteria and yeasts,
stabilises the plant material for storage for over a year
before being used to produce biogas. Yeasts and yeast-like
fungi utilising plant material release extracellular endoxy-
lanases that hydrolyse plant material [1]. As yet, there have
been no reports available on yeasts from biogas reactors,
and therefore, this study was conducted to isolate yeasts
from biogas reactors especially from the hydrolysis stage.
Materials and Methods
Isolation of the Organism, Media and Maintenance
Samples were collected from laboratory-scale biogas
reactors operating at North Wyke Research, Okehampton,
Devon, UK. A small aliquot of the sample (50 ll) was
plated on yeast-malt agar medium (YM) containing pep-
tone (5 g l-1), yeast extract (3 g l-1), malt extract
(3 g l-1), dextrose (10 g l-1) and agar (15 g l-1) supple-
mented with chloramphenicol (0.1 g l-1). The plates were
incubated at 28C for 5 days. The yeast colonies that
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subsequently appeared on the plates were grouped initially
based on their colony morphology, with between 30 and 40
colonies of each morphotype isolated. Three to five rep-
resentatives of each morphotype were purified by repeated
sub-culturing on Rose Bengal–Chloramphenicol plates
containing peptone (5.0 g l-1), dextrose (10 g l-1) mono-
potassium phosphate (1.0 g l-1), magnesium sulphate
(0.5 g l-1), Rose Bengal (0.05 g l-1), chloramphenicol
(0.1 g l-1) and agar (15.5 g l-1). For routine sub-culturing
and maintenance, the strains were grown either on YM agar
or in YM broth at 28C.
Examination of Growth Characteristics
The morphological, physiological and biochemical char-
acteristics of Bio10T were determined according to the
standard methods as described by Yarrow [25]. Growth
temperature was determined by cultivation on YM agar.
Sporulation tests were performed on corn meal agar
(CMA), Gorodkowa agar, potassium acetate agar, potato
dextrose agar (PDA) and YM agar, and plates were incu-
bated at 25C for 3 weeks. The presence or absence of
ballistoconidia was determined on inverted CMA plates
kept at room temperature and monitored over a 4-week
period.
Isolation and Purification of Nuclear DNA
Nuclear DNA was isolated from stationary phase-grown
cultures according to the method of Makimura et al. [12].
For this purpose, cells were harvested by centrifugation and
the cell pellet suspended in lysis buffer [100 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 8.0) containing 2% Triton X-100, 1% SDS and 1 mM
EDTA] and then lysed by vortexing with 0.3 g glass beads
(0.45–0.52 mm in diameter, Sigma, Poole, UK). The cell
lysate was used to prepare DNA.
DNA Sequence Analysis
The D1/D2 domain of the 26S rRNA gene and the ribo-
somal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region were PCR-
amplified from yeast cell suspensions of Bio10T following
the method as described by James et al. [6]. The D1/D2
domain was amplified using primers NL1 and NL4 [15],
and the entire ITS region, including the 5.8S rRNA gene,
using primers ITS5 and ITS4 [24]. Amplified fragments
were analysed by 1.0% agarose gel electrophoresis, puri-
fied with a QIAquick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN,
Crawley, UK) as per the manufacturer’s instructions, and
cycle sequenced directly using an ABI BigDye terminator
cycle sequencing kit, version 3.1 (Applied Biosystems,
Warrington, UK). The D1/D2 fragment was sequenced
using the external amplification primers NL1 and NL4,
while the ITS fragment was sequenced using the external
amplification primer ITS4 and the internal primers ITS1 (in
place of ITS5), ITS2 and ITS3 [24]. All purified
sequencing reaction mixes were sequenced using an ABI
PRISM 3730 capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems,
Warrington, UK) at the John Innes Centre Genome Labo-
ratory in Norwich. The two Bio10T ribosomal DNA
sequences were deposited in the EMBL database under the
accession numbers FM212443 (D1/D2 domain) and
FM212571 (ITS region).
Sequence similarity searches were conducted using
EMBL FASTA. Sequences of closely related taxa were
retrieved and aligned and corrected using CLUSTAL_X
[23]. The alignment files were saved with ‘‘.phy’’ exten-
sion. Dendrograms were constructed using the PhyML
program [5, 17], using 100 replicates of non-parametric
bootstrap analysis, GTR model of nucleotide substitution
and four substitution rate categories [3].
Results and Discussion
Isolation on YM agar plates yielded more than 30 yeast
colonies on each plate which could be distinguished into
five different morphotypes (represented by Bio2, Bio5,
Bio6, Bio10 and Bio12) based on colony morphology. Four
morphotypes, Bio2, Bio5, Bio6 and Bio12, identified based
on D1/D2 analysis were Hanseniaspora uvarum, Tricho-
sporon coremiiforme, Rhodotorula glutinis var. dairenensis
and Yarrowia lipolytica, respectively.
The fifth strain Bio10T (FM212443) differed from
Bullera dendrophila CBS 6074T (AF189870) and Kwoni-
ella mangroviensis CBS 8507T (AF444742), its closest
phylogenetic neighbours, by 2.6 and 2.9% with respect to
the nucleotide sequence of the D1/D2 domain of the 26S
rRNA gene (Fig. 1), and by 5.6–6.2% with respect to the
internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1)-5.8S rRNA gene-ITS2
region. Kwoniella mangroviensis (Tremellales, Basidio-
mycota), a teleomorphic species isolated from mangrove
regions of the Florida Everglades and the Bahamas, pre-
sumably contributes to the food web via decomposition of
organic materials [21]. Recently, Cryptococcus pinus sp.
nov., an anamorphic basidiomycetous species isolated from
pine litter was described, and (phylogenetically) assigned
to the Kwoniella clade [4]. Bio10T differs from Crypto-
coccus pinus by 5.0% with respect to the nucleotide
sequence of the D1/D2 domain of the 26S rRNA gene.
Bio10T is also phylogenetically distinct from other Trem-
ellales displaying close relationships to the species Cryp-
tococcus bestiolae and Cryptococcus dejecticola isolated
from frass of the litchi fruit borer. Phylogenetic analysis
based on the internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1)-5.8S
rRNA gene-ITS2 nucleotide sequence indicates that
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Bio10T (FM212571) also differs from Bullera dendrophila
CBS 6074T (AF444443) isolated from frass of buprestid
larvae in Dichrostachys cinerea, Kwoniella mangroviensis
CBS 8507T (AF444646), Cryptococcus bestiolae CBS
10118T (AY917101), Cryptococcus dejecticola CBS 10117T
(AY917103) and Cryptococcus heveanensis CBS 569T
(AF444301) (Fig. 1). Phenotypic differences were compared
between Bio10T and its two closest relatives, namely,
Bullera dendrophila and Kwoniella mangroviensis (Table 1).
Although Bio10T and Kwoniella mangroviensis are pheno-
typically very similar, the two species can be distinguished
from one another on the basis of ethylamine assimilation and
maximum growth temperature. In contrast, Bio10T differs
from Bullera dendrophila in at least five phenotypic char-
acteristics (Table 1). Scanning electron microscopy revealed
that Bio10T cultures when grown either in YM broth or on
YM agar for 2 days at 20C exhibit a very interesting and
distinct phenotypic characteristic, namely, a fibrillar-like cell
surface (Fig. 2a).
Thus, based on the phenotypic differences and phylo-
genetic analysis, strain Bio10T is assigned the status of a
new species of Cryptococcus, for which the name Cryp-
tococcus shivajii sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is
Bio10T (NCYC 3541T = CBS11374T). The recognition of
Bio10T as a different species is in accordance with the
criteria that strains with [1% substitution in the D1/D2
domain [9] and a similar extent of variation in the ITS
region [20] typically represent new species.
Latin Diagnosis of Cryptococcus shivajii sp. nov.
Ravella et al.
In medio liquido YM post dies 2 ad 25C, cellulae vege-
tativae globosae aut oblongae (5–6 9 6–8 lm2), cellulae
singulae, binae et aggregatae. Per gemmationem multipo-
larem reproducentes. Post 1 mensem ad 25C pellicula et
sedimentum formantur. In agaro YM post dies 2 ad
25C, colonia butyrosa. D-glucosum, sucrosum, D-maltosum,
D-galactosum, cellobiosum, lactosum, raffinosum, D-xylosum
non fermentantur. Assimilantur D-glucosum, D-galactosum,
Bullera dendrophila CBS 6074T (AF189870)
Cryptococcus dejecticola CBS 10117T (AY917102)
Kwoniella mangroviensis CBS 8507T (AF444742)
Cryptococcus bestiolae CBS 10118T (AY917100)
50
6
Cryptococcus shivajii Bio 10T (FM212443) 
91
Cryptococcus heveanensis CBS 569T (AF075467)
98
Tsuchiyaea wingfieldii CBS 7118T (AF177404)
Cryptococcus amylolentus CBS 6039T (AF105391)
5
100
Cryptococcus laurentii CBS 7140T (AY315663)
Tremella moriformis CBS 7810T (AF075493)
Bullera penniseticola CBS 8623T (AF363649)
6
Fellomyces fuzhouensis CBS 8243T (AF363659)
51
Cryptococcus flavus CBS 331T (AF075497)
Trichosporon inkin CBS 5585T (AF105396)
Trichosporon veenhuisii CBS 7136T (AF105400)97
Cystofilobasidium infirmominiatum CBS 323T (AF075505)
0.02
Cryptococcus bestiolae CBS 10118T (AY917101)
Kwoniella mangroviensis CBS 8507T (AF444646)
Bullera dendrophila CBS 6074T (AF444443)
Cryptococcus shivajii Bio 10T (FM212571)
Cryptococcus dejecticola CBS 10117T (AY917103)
79
Cryptococcus heveanensis CBS 569T (AF444301)
73
Cryptococcus neoformans var. bacillispora CBS 6289T (AF444444)
Cryptococcus amylolentus CBS 6039T (AF444306)
86
10
Bullera penniseticola CBS 8623T (AF444471)
Bullera hannae CBS 8286T (AF444486)
Fellomyces fuzhouensis CBS 8243T (AF444484)
100
Bullera pseudoalba CBS 7227T (AF444399)
Cryptococcus laurentii CBS 139T (FJ153214)
Tremella moriformis CBS 7810T (AF444331)
83
94
69
100
98
Trichosporon inkin CBS 5585T (AF444420)
Trichosporon veenhuisii CBS 7136T (AF414693)
97
100
Cryptococcus flavus CBS 331T (AF444338)
87
Cystofilobasidium infirmominiatum CBS 323T (AF444400) 
0.05
Fig. 1 Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on sequences of
the D1/D2 domain of the 26S rRNA gene showing the relationship of
Cryptococcus shivajii Bio10T with other member species of the class
Tremellomycetes. The tree was constructed using the PhyML
program. Bootstrap values C50%, determined from 100 replicates,
are shown at branch nodes. Bar: two base substitutions per 100
nucleotides. Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on ITS1/5.8S
rDNA/ITS2 sequences showing the relationship of strain Bio10T
within the class Tremellomycetes. The tree was constructed using the
PhyML program. Numbers: shown at nodes are bootstrap values. Bar:
five nucleotide substitutions per 100 nucleotides. Bootstrap values
C50%, determined from 100 replicates, are shown
Table 1 Phenotypic characteristics that differentiate Cryptococcus
shivajii Bio10T from Bullera dendrophila and Kwoniella
mangroviensis
Biochemical
characteristics
Cryptococcus
shivajii
Bio10T
Bullera
dendrophilaa
Kwoniella
mangroviensisb
Assimilation test
L-Sorbose - - s
Raffinose ? - v
Starch w ? v
Erythritol - - v
Myo-inositol ? s ?
D-Glucono-1,5-
lactone
? ? w
Ethylamine - ? ?
Cadaverine ? - ?
Growth at: 30C - v ?
a Data taken from [2]
b Data taken from [21]
Growth responses: ? positive, - negative, s: slow positive, v: vari-
able, w: weak positive
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sucrosum, D-maltosum, cellobiosum, trehalosum, lactosum,
raffinosum, melezitosum, amylum, D-xylosum, L-arabino-
sum, D-arabinosum, D-ribosum, L-rhamnosum, ethano-
lum, glycerolum, ribitolum, galactitolum, D-mannitolum,
D-glucitolum, salicinum, D-glucono-1,5-lactonum, xylito-
lum, natrium succinatum et natrium citratum (infirme).
Non-assimiluntur L-sorbosium, melibiosum, erythritolum,
inulinum, DL-lactatum, methanolum. Assimilantur lysinum,
cadaverinum, ammonium sulphatum. Non assimilantur
ethylaminum, nitratum, kalium nitritum, Non crescit
in medio 0.1% cycloheximido addito. Reactio Diazonii
coerulei B positive, Ureum finditur.
Typus: Bio10T (= NCYC 3541T = CBS 11374T), des-
ignat stirpem typicum. Isolata ex biogas reactor, North
Wyke Research, Okehampton, Devon, UK. depositata in
Collectione Culturarum NCYC, UK.
Etym: shivajii (shi. Vaji’i.i; Lat., gen. mas. n) ‘of shi-
vaji’, to recognise the contributions of Sisinthy Shivaji, a
scientist who has contributed significantly to the biodi-
versity study of psychrophiles and the molecular basis of
survival [19].
Description of Cryptococcus shivajii sp. nov.
Ravella et al.
In liquid media (YM) after 2 days at 25C, vegetative cells
are oval to long ovoid (5–6 9 6–8 lm2), occur singly, in
pairs or in groups (Fig. 2b). Budding is multilateral. After
1 month at 25C, pellicle and sediment formation takes
place. On YM agar after 2 days at 25C, colonies are
smooth, butyrous, glistening and cream coloured with
entire margin. Sugars are not fermented. D-glucose, gal-
actose, sucrose, maltose, cellobiose, trehalose, lactose,
raffinose, melezitose, starch (weak), D-xylose, L-arabinose,
D-arabinose, D-ribose (weak), L-rhamnose, ethanol, glyc-
erol, ribitol, galactitol, D-mannitol, D-glucitol, xylitol, a
methyl D-glucoside (very weak), glucono-D-lactone, suc-
cinic acid, inositol, and citric acid (weak) are assimilated,
whereas L-sorbose, melibiose, inulin, erythritol, DL-lactic
acid, D-glucosamine and methanol are not assimilated. The
nitrogen compounds cadaverine, L-lysine and ammonium
sulphate are assimilated, whereas ethylamine and potas-
sium nitrate are not assimilated. Bio10T does not grow on
50% (w/w) glucose yeast extract agar, or in 16% NaCl
SPGYE medium. The strain is sensitive to 0.1% cyclo-
heximide. Urea is hydrolysed (weakly), and the diazonium
blue B reaction is positive.
The type strain is Bio10T (= NCYC 3541T = CBS
11374T), isolated from biogas reactor, North Wyke
Research, Okehampton, Devon, UK.
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